Operating wastewater treatment facilities is a challenge in developing countries. A research to fi nd more sustainable alternatives is required with emphasize on modifi cation, upgrade and optimization of these systems. Accordingly, a case study over a wastewater stabilization pond (WSP) of Hoveizeh, Iran, is carried out. It is realized that the facultative ponds have been encountered high purple sulfur bacteria (PSBs) bloom as a consequence of high organic loads. In fact, the overall effi ciency of 70% in soluble COD removal is barely achieved in the system. This is recognized that volatile fatty acids (VFAs) have been motivated to be accumulated to more than 190 mg/L within the anaerobic ponds by high organic load. Hence, the ratio of VFAs to alkalinity is exceeded 0.6 and H 2 S concentration is increased in the facultative pond. It is observed that the infl uent COD is correlated logarithmically to the H 2 S concentration (R 2 = 0.9) and the latter itself is correlated in third order to the chlorophyll A (R 2 = 0.92) representing PSBs growth. Since this phenomenon is attributed to the accumulation of VFAs, it is recommended to use anaerobic baffl ed reactor (ABR) as a modifi cation to control the process.
INTRODUCTION
Since stabilization ponds treating domestic wastewater are operated effi ciently, they would be introduced as a sustainable unit especially in tropical and subtropical regions. Also, little required technology makes them an appropriate method for developing countries like Iran where suffi cient land and sunlight intensify their popularity [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Yet, reliable and effi cient operation is considerably dependant on a wide range of environmental conditions. These variations may have impact on different parts of the system [6, 7] .
Typically, wastewater stabilization ponds (WSPs) are made of two indispensable parts in sequence. First, anaerobic pond (AP) can play a key role in reducing organic loads as well as equalizing infl uent for the following ponds. These units are open and the whole gas generated such as methane, carbon dioxide, and hydrogen can be emitted freely to the atmosphere [8, 9] . Second, the specifi c aerobic-anaerobic culture can be dominated in facultative pond rallied to organic matter decomposition [2, 4, 6] . The treatment process is formed by the complex symbiosis of different types of bacteria and algae species. The abundance and activity of these groups of micro-organisms would be infl uenced by periodic changes in pH, organic loads, temperature, and light intensity [10, 11] .
Among a variety of species, purple sulfur bacteria (PSB) are recognized to be prevalent in ponds which are colored red [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . They represent a physiological group of unicellular, heterotrophic and autotrophic, Gram-negative bacteria phylogenetically classifi ed as Gammaproteobacteria within the order Chromatiales [18, 19] . They are ubiquitously distributed but restricted to aquatic habitats characterized by adequate light conditions, low oxygen tension, and moderate sulfi de concentrations. The most characteristic feature of all PSBs is their ability to perform photosynthesis under anoxic condition in stagnant water, mainly using reduced sulfur compounds such as H 2 S or thiosulfate as electron donors [20, 21] .
The presence of PSB in APs is benefi cial for several reasons. First, by utilizing hydrogen sulfi de as an electron donor for photosynthesis, these bacteria remove the principal cause of odor nuisances. Second, an important role in removal of biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) has been attributed to the PSBs [13] . Nevertheless, their abundance would deteriorate the symbiosis of living beings from algae to bacteria. It is found that the increasing of organic loads would reduce the number of green algae and increase the PSBs [2, 14, 22] . Recently, a case study has been carried out over a WSP in Hoveizeh city, Iran [2] . According to the results, the treatment facility is reported to be widely encountered with PSB bloom in the facultative ponds. This trait is recognized to be attributed to the high organic loading rate incoming to the treatment plant [2] .
A variety of solutions could be made to modify and upgrade WSPs [6, 22, 23] but few strategies have been examined to control the high organic loading rates [23] . Anaerobic baffl ed reactor (ABR) has been proved as a sustainable approach in domestic wastewater treatment [24] [25] [26] . It is successfully used as a pretreatment for duckweed ponds and wetlands treating wastewater as well [27, 28] . Recently, it is shown that the infl uent variations can be controlled and equalized effi ciently within ABR compartments [29] . Besides, its confi gurations have been optimized by artifi cial neural network [30] .
ABR is a hydraulically based unit that forces raw wastewater to be fl own within its compartments mostly upward and have contact with the settled biomass theoretically. Also, the microbial groups can be partially separated in chambers [24, 31] . Hence, initial compartments are mostly constituted of acidogens while strict anaerobes are normally located in fi nal parts [24, 31] . It means that the volatile fatty acids (VFAs) are expected to be produced in initial steps while they are gradually digested longitudinally down the reactor [30] . The fi nest confi guration is recommended to be considered to prohibit VFAs to be accumulated. Moreover, the variations of hydraulic retention time (HRT) or infl uent COD can be neutralized with a reliable design [29, 30] .
Regarding to the literatures and results of the case study (Hoveizeh), it has been proposed to assess the effi ciency of ABR, as a pretreatment unit of the facultative ponds, in bench scale. This study is aimed to fi nd out whether this modifi cation is able to remove or control the origin of the problem. For this purpose, to have a comprehensive view and be able to achieve a genuine conclusion, at fi rst, the case study is carried on in details as a supplementary research of the recent study. This would assist to identify the main causes and their relations involved in the problem. Then, it is followed by the pilot study, focusing on an assessment over the capability of using ABR to manage the adverse effects of high organic loads and neutralize the effective causes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Site specifi cations
The stabilization pond had been constructed to treat domestic wastewater in Hoveizeh city (48° N, 31° E) for the equivalent and fi nal population of 9000 and 21,000 people, respectively (for 25 years). The place has a relatively hot and sultry climate with maximum temperature rises up to 51°C in summer. Also, the average precipitation is around 7 mm/year and the annual relatively humidity is 59.3% [2] .
The waste stabilization pond comprised two APs in parallel followed by one facultative pond divided in three sequential divisions (Fig. 1) . In Table 1 , the effi ciency of each unit in COD removal is summarized in details, whereas the physical and operational characteristics of the WSP units are presented in Table 2 [2].
Pilot specifi cations and operational procedure
In this study, to assess the possibility of using ABR as a modifi cation for WSPs, a pilot study with similar characteristics to the previous studies is used [30] . It has been made of plexiglass with six compartments having net and total volume of 48 and 60 l, respectively. The overall dimensions of length, width and height of the reactor are 90, 15 and 50 cm, and the volume ratio of upfl ow to downfl ow divisions of the compartments is considered as three to one. Also, the fi rst and the sixth (fi nal) compartments have been chosen to be as twice as other compartments in volume to allocate more control over suspended solids (Fig. 2) [32] .
In order to start up, the pilot was inoculated with the activated sludge having an average concentration of 8000 mg/L. Then, it has been fed with screened domestic wastewater pumped to the feeding tank where pressure head and fl owrate were fi xed by fl oaters and valves [30] . As the infl uent concentration of soluble COD was approximately 600 mg/L, the fl ow was kept low till HRT be remained about 50 h in startup period for a month [29, 30] . Then, the HRT is reduced gradually to 36, 24 and 18 h each for 2 months operation. The whole of pilot study has been performed from November 2011 to June 2012 while are followed after the case studies in 2011.
Sampling and tests
In this study, the parameters of COD, chlorophyll A, hydrogen sulfi de, pH, and VFAs (i.e. acetate and propionate) were tested based on standard methods [33] . Volatiles were measured by gas chromatography fl ame ionization detector while the tests of chlorophyll were carried out by spectrophotometry method in 520 nm wavelength [34] . All the samplings have been performed under steady states in relevant locations. The data are reported monthly average and the analyses were taken 30 min utmost to be implemented [30] .
3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Case study
As implied in Section 2.1, the concentrations of soluble and total COD of raw wastewater with around 600 and 1500 mg/L have been reported to be much higher than the assumed design criteria of 250 and 550 mg/L, respectively. It means that if the effi ciency of AP is considered to be 45% (Table 1) , the surface loading rate of the primary facultative pond (PFP) would be around 1200 kg BOD/ha day while it is recommended to be maintained below 350 [4, 6, 35, 36] . Hence, this system is known to be encountered with high organic loads [2, 35] . In wastewater treatment, high organic load would have infl uence on biological relations [29, 30, 37, 38] . With regard to the results, it can be revealed that the high COD level can have impact on the concentration of the soluble hydrogen sulfi de. This is shown in Fig. 3 , originated by experimental samples obtained from the effl uent of the AP (H 2 S) and incoming load (COD). This fi gure demonstrates that, in this case, the correlation of these two factors can well be matched statistically as a logarithmic phase (R 2 = 0.9). This is probably attributed to the ineffi cient performance of the anaerobic section.
In order to justify how the high organic load might affect H 2 S concentration, the process should be reviewed. The soluble COD represents readily biodegradable organics which is aimed primarily to be removed in wastewater treatment [35] . With regard to Table 1 , the average ratio of the soluble to total COD is increased from 0.4 to 0.51 in the APs. This is probably due to imperfect anaerobic process [26, 30, 37, 38] .
The procedure of degrading organics in anaerobic systems is consisted of two main parts [35] . First, acidogenesis heterotrophic bacteria hydrolyze organics to readily biodegradable and soluble VFAs known as byproducts (i.e. acetate and propionate). Then, methanogens which play a key role in anaerobic process compete with other species such as sulfate reducing bacteria (SRBs) to use these materials to produce gas (Table 3) . Since the performance of the second group has not been interfered with adverse operational conditions, the ratio of the soluble to total COD would be decreased in time. Otherwise, it is increased by means of releasing undigested soluble byproducts [39, 40] . Accordingly, through an unbalanced anaerobic process as pretreatment, VFAs would be transferred to the facultative ponds in higher concentrations. These circumstances assist the presence of PSBs and their growth to be expedited through three ways [2, 20, 21] . (1) VFAs, as readily biodegradable and favorable feed, can well be consumed by PSBs, and (2) the ratio of the concentration of VFAs to alkalinity would be reduced and the pH level can be infl uenced significantly. This phenomenon provides not only an unstable condition for methanogens [39, 40] but also a proper state for dissolving more hydrogen sulfi de (H 2 S) ( Table 3) , (3) the biological process of the facultative pond would be enforced by low dissolved oxygen as a result of high COD level. Thus, the anoxic condition can be supported to be dominated [2, 20, 21] . Since photosynthetic PSBs are dependent on the anoxic condition, carbon source and most of all, hydrogen sulfi de; they were unfavorably dominated in the ponds ahead. By this fact, the amount of SCOD reported to be removed to 30% in the facultative pond can be attributed to the PSBs (Table 1) .
To show how the growth of PSBs might be related to the H 2 S concentration and infl uent COD as well, the amount of chlorophyll (A) as an index of PSBs is tested [20] and the relevant data are plotted in Fig. 4 . With regard to the samples obtained from the infl uent and effl uent of the PFP, it is revealed that H 2 S concentration and chlorophyll (A) are correlated as a third-order equation (R 2 = 0.92).
In this diagram, the fi rst phase that shows a reduction in chlorophyll can probably be due to low VFAs or carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) concentrations. These two materials are accounted as the feeds of SRBs or heterotrophic methanogens and autotrophic methanogens, respectively [39, 40] . As organic load (or COD) is increased in raw wastewater, the concentration of these substances would be expected to be raised directly in the anaerobic process [30] . Primarily, the groups of bacteria mentioned above might try to consume VFAs in competence with PSBs [39] . Eventually, H 2 S concentration is developed while the growth of algae is inhibited. As the accumulation of VFAs is exceeded the demands of other species, the growth of PSBs can be increased [35] . With regard to Figs 3 and 4 , it can be concluded that the substrate of PSBs has been limited by the effl uent of the AP till organic load exceeds 850 to 900 mg/L of total COD (Fig. 3) . Therefore, H 2 S concentration can be increased to 4.5 mg/L and the trend of diagram is changed to upward thereafter (Fig. 4) . This is happened through accumulation of VFAs in AP mainly [23, 39] . Hence, to prevent the ponds be colored red, it can be recommended to maintain the COD concentration of the infl uent to <850 mg/L (soluble COD to <400 mg/L) as an operational limit. Otherwise, it is highly recommended to upgrade the AP and use more reliable and effi cient units. Consequently, the application of ABR with six compartments has been examined in bench scale to assess its performance especially with emphasize on controlling the concentration of VFAs as the key parameter.
Pilot study (ABR)
In this step, it is focused on the effi ciency of ABR especially on removing VFAs, because they were recognized as the limiting parameter of PSBs growth. As a result, ABR is shown to be capable of limiting VFAs concentration in the effl uent to <70 mg/L. In comparison, it was observed that the conventional APs had an average VFAs concentration of 190 mg/L. The former is able to keep the ratio of VFAs to alkalinity about 0.23, whereas the latter has a ratio of about 0.63. Thus, the pH level of the effl uent of ABR could be remained on an average of 7.2.
Furthermore, ABR has shown to be able to reduce the SCOD about 70-73%, which is 25% more than the average effi ciency of conventional APs (45%). This would lead into lower COD emission to the facultative pond ahead. It means that the infl uent COD of PFP would be reduced from 330 mg/L (with AP) to 170 mg/L (with ABR), whereas the surface loading rate would be reduced down to around 450 kg BOD/ha day. This could be achieved if ABR with 24 h retention time is used. Obviously, lower organics transferred to the facultative pond would reduce the requirement of dissolved oxygen (Table 3) , and the possibility of aerobic phase would be promoted [35] . The concentrations of VFAs and soluble COD of ABR in three different HRTs and in comparison with the AP are illustrated in Fig. 5 .
With regard to the results, it can be concluded that ABR with six compartments and 24-h retention time, which is 2.25 times less than APs, can be introduced as a proper alternative to upgrade the conventional system. By degrading higher amounts of organic substrates, controlling VFAs emission, reducing oxygen demand in further units, and balancing the pH level, the growth of PSBs could be expected to be inhibited. Moreover, if a variation in fl ow occurs and HRT is forcefully reduced to 18 h, still the system is named to be reliable and would not be deteriorated likewise the reports of previous literatures [29, 37] . This is known as about 30% safety factor. Besides, by covering the head of anaerobic system as it is custom, the generated biogas can be gathered and reused [24, 35] .
Meanwhile, still there are other factors such as hydrogen sulfi de to be considered. To make sure about inhibition of transferring H 2 S to the further units, it can be recommended that (1) the gas produced should be burnt to keep its pressure low within the system [38] , (2) ferrous additives should be used to make sulfi de be settled [41] , or (3) iron electrodes for electro-coagulation can be used in fi nal compartment of ABR to reduce not only the sulfi de concentration but also the suspended solids coming out. The latter assists the turbidity to be declined and green algae could be well supported by sunlight in the facultative ponds [9, 13, 39] . This technology is successfully tested in laboratory studies recently to upgrade ABR as a pretreatment unit [42] but required more studies in larger scales.
With regard to the discussions above, it can be summarized that ABR with six compartments, 24-h retention time and equipped with biogas gathering system or conductive electrodes like iron in effl uent can be introduced as a modifi cation for conventional APs which would control high organic loads and inhibit PSB growth. It should be noted that still there are questions to be answered about its performance in full scale or for a long-time operational period.
CONCLUSION
This study is focused on evaluating the causes of PSB bloom and fi nding a sustainable solution in WSP of Hoveizeh, Iran. Based on the results of the case study, it is realized that the high organic loading rate is responsible for the operational failure. This is substantiated by the experimental data and relations unfolded among chlorophyll A, H 2 S, COD, and VFAs concentrations.
As a solution, it is recommended to use ABR which is able to either keep the concentration of VFAs down or have a high effi ciency on COD removal. Both are assessed and confi rmed in the bench-scale pilot that has shown a reliable application even in different hydraulic retention times. In a word, it can be concluded that the effi ciency of ABR as a pretreatment unit of wastewater facultative ponds is confi rmed by the experimental results, and it can be recommended as an upgrading alternative of the conventional APs that are operationally failed particularly as a consequence of high infl uent organic load.
